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[So F. No. 20876. In Bank. Dec. 22, 1961.] 
INDUSTRIAL INDEMNITY COMPANY, Petitioner, v. 
INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENT COMMISSION and LEWIS 
A. HICKS, Respondents. 
[1] Workmen's Compensation-Reconsideration of Order or Award 
-Hearing.-The Industrial Accident Commission, on recon-
sideration of a disability rating award by it, did not act un-
lawfully in rejecting the disability statement prepared by a 
referee without examining the disabled employee's testimony 
where the written evidence, together with the referee's sum-
mary of the employee's testimony, was ample to provide a 
complete and full understanding of the record. 
[2] Id.-Reconsideration of Order or Award-Hearing.-The In-
dustrial Accident Commission, on reconsideration of a dis-
ability rating award to an injured crane operator, was not 
bound to ratc the employee as an "operating engineer," a 
classification that was originally included in (but later elimi-
ated from) the commission's list of employment categories, 
but it was improper to apply a different classification, such as 
"heavy equipment operator," without providing an opportunity 
for the presentation of evidence as to the proper classification, 
especially where the commission did not originate the change 
in classification but allowed the rating expert to go beyond 
the statement submitted for rating and substitute a different 
classification. 
[1] See Cal.Jur.2d, Workmen's Compensation, § 319 et seq. 
McK. Dig. Reference: [1-3] Workmen's Compensation, § 218. 
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[8] Id.-Reconsideration of Order or Award-Rearing.--A COIII-
pensation carrier, whose petition for rcconsiderution of a dis-
ability ratiu;:- award to an injured m·ane operator was granted, 
made a timely motion for a hearing for the purpose of de-
\cnnining the employee's actual occupation or classification 
prior to the injury, where the rating bureau's recommendation, 
which was srrved by mail on JUly 21, included a statement 
that the elise would be suhJl1ittrd for deci~ion if no objection 
wus madr within seven days, the compensation carrier made 
such o11jection nnd requested II. hraring on the employee's 
occupation by mail on JuJ)· 31, the Industrial Accident Com-
mission's usc of the mails for service of the recommended 
rating extended the seven-day period one day (Code Civ. 
Proc., § 1013), tlle eighth day feIl on a Saturday, extend-
ing the period to Monday (Code Civ. Proc., §§ 10, 12), the 
compensation carrier mailed its request on Monday, and it was 
effective when deposited in the Inails. (Code Civ. Proe., 
§ 1013.) 
PROCEEDING to review an order of the Industrial Acci-
dent Commission awarding compensation for personal injuries. 
Award reversed with directions. 
Edward C. Donlon & John N. Connell for Petitioner. 
Everett A. Corten and Emily B. Johnson for Respondents. 
TRAYNOR, J.-Lewis A. Hicks sustained a back injury 
in the course of his employment as a crane operator. Industrial 
Indemnity Compan;\", ller('inafter referred to as Industrial, 
voluntarily furnished medical car(' alJd temporary comp(>usa-
tion. After substantial treatmf'nt Hicks rf'tul"lled to work for 
his former employer, where he is able to do some, but not all, 
of the ,vork to which he was assi{.!lwd before IJis injury. He 
su1fl'rs from a disabilit~T of his left leg and is unable to use 
it extensively. He is able to opl'rate cranes requiring the use 
of only one foot for brakiug (gantry cranes), but is not able 
to operate other cranes requiring the USl' of both f(let for 
braking (steam or diesrl ('raues). The record contains no 
competent eyidence establishing with which of tllcse mac1Jines 
Hicks was pr.edomillalltl~· occupi('d prior to his injnr;\". Hicks 
has considered the possibility of surgery, but has rl'fusl'd it 
because of medical advice that lli~ chauces of improvement are 
not great. 
Upon his requl'st for (,OJllp:'llsation hl' was ('xamined orally 
before a commission refen·c. M('uical reports were also intro-
) 
) 
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duced. It was agreed that his occupation was that of "oper-
ating engineer," a classification that was included in the com-
mission's list of employment categories at that time. Tbat 
category bas recently been eliminated because of its ambiguity. 
From the evidence introduced, the referee formulated a state-
ment of disability factors and instructed the commission's Per-
manent Disability Rating Bureau to rate the disability. The 
referee instructed the bureau to rate Hicks as an operating 
engineer. The bureau rated the disability as stated at 50 per 
cent. Tbe referee summarizE-d the oral evidence in his report 
to the commission. A further hearing was held for cross-exam-
ination of the rating expert, who testifieil that in ra.ting the 
disability he had used occupational group 47 (heavy equip-
ment operator) rather than group 50 (gantry crane operator) 
or group 22 (operat.ing engineer). His reason for substituting 
group 47 was that he had seen the case file and had thought 
that Hicks was a heavy equipment operator. The expert also 
testified that if he had used group 50 or group 22 the recom-
mended rating would have been 46112 per cent rather than 
50 per cent. 
After this hearing, the referee summarized the rating ex-
pert's testimony and included this statement: "It was stipu-
lated Applicant was an operating engineer. No evidence has 
been submitted whi<:h would warrant a change of the occupa-
tional designation." Nevertheless, the referee adopted the 
50 per cent figure, which was based upon the rating expert's 
classification of Hicks as a "heavy equipment operator." The 
referee then issued his findings and award on June 6, 1961, 
awarding Hicks a total compensation of $10,500. 
Industrial's petition for reconsideration, based upon the 
alleged error in the classification of Hicks' employment, was 
granted. Without a hearing Panel One of the commission 
formulated a new statpment of disability that was rated by 
the rating bureau at 69 pel' cent. This rating was also based 
upon the allegedly erroneous employment classification, and 
was formulated on the basis of the medieal reports introduced 
at the first hearing. Inasmnch as no transcript of Hieks' 
testimony, or of that of the rating expert, was prepared, ]10 
member of the deciding panel was familiar with their testi-
mony except as it was summat·jzed by the referee and referreu 
to in the memoranda anu arguments of the parties. The com-
mission adopted the 69 prr cellt disahility rating in its filldill~8 
and award of August 21, 1961. 
) 
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[1] Industrial contends that the commission acted un]a,v-
fully in rejecting the disability statemcnt prepared by tIle 
referee without examining Hicks' testimony. 'Ye rejected this 
contention in Allied Compensation Insurance Co. v. Indust1"ial 
Acc. Com., ante, p. 115 [17 Cal.Rptr. 817, 367 P.2d 409]. 
Het-e, as there, "The written evidence together with the ref-
cree's summary of applicant's testimony were ample to provide 
a complete and full understanding of the record." We have, 
however, concluded that the decision of the eommission should 
be reversed on other grounds. 
[2] Although the commission was not bound to rate Hicks 
as an operating engineer, it was improper to apply a different 
dassification without providing an opportunity for the pres-
entation of evidence as to the proper classification. Such a 
procedure is even more important where, as here, the com-
mission did not originate thc change in classification, but 
allowed the rating expert to go beyonu the statement sub-
mitted for rating and substitutc a different classification. (Cf. 
Caesar's Restaurant v. Industrial Acc. Corn., ] 75 Cal.App.2d 
850,853 [1 Cal.Rptr. 97].) Industrial 11 ow suggests that Hicks 
was employed principally as a gantry crane operator, if not 
as an operating engineer. The commission's conclusion 
that there is sufficient evidence in the record to support its 
finding after reconsideration that Hicks was a heavy equip-
ment operator is in error. Further evidence should be taken 
to resolve the question of his actual occupation prior to the 
injury. 
[3] Industrial made a timely motion for a hearing for 
this purpose. The rating bureau's recommendation was served 
by mail on July 21, 1961, and included a statement that the 
case would be submitted for decision if no objection were 
made within seven days. Industrial made such objection and 
requested a hearing on Hicks' occupation by mail on July 31. 
The commission's use of the mails for service of the recom-
mended rating extended the seven-day period one day. (Code 
Ciy. Proc., § 1013.) The eighth day fell on a Saturday, ex-
tending the period to Monday. (Code Civ. Proc., §§ 12a, 10.) 
Industrial mailed its request on Monday, and it was effective 
when deposited in the mails. (Code Oi". Proc., § 1013.) It was 
thus made within the timc permitted. 
The award is reversed and the case remanded for further 
proceedings consistent with this opinion. 
Gibson, C. J., Schauer, J., McComb, J., Peters, J., White, J., 
and Dooling, J., concurred. 
